


Portsaid is changing
SHINING ALONEيتألـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــق وحــــــــــــــــــيدا



Portsaid is 
untold story

The History of this city lays down to every inch you walk and see. 
Between luxury and love there you have the chanted rythms of 
the story lies in the people and their dreams.
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Portsaid is
the eastern sea

Called after the prisitine blue waters and the diversity of events 
that shaped the city during this period of time. The world first 
known department store establishments were founded here
in Port Said.



Golden domes 
are the most 
appreciated

Gold and domes always have an association of appearing  together. 
They symoblize the meaning of authenticity and development of 
the one kind of true meaning of heritage.
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Gold shines 
britgher

The flair of gold is simply the most shining, it has the secert 
of preciousness of what life means. Giving the light and 
modernity of a new beginning. Always reminds us of what is 
beyond our imagination.
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ÉCLAT is New plan developments’ fifth project on Egyptian grounds and the first in Port Said City, following 
the outstanding success of Serrano, Atika, Tonino Lamborghini, and Eleven in the prospering New Capital.
New plan developments’ preceding projects have made a difference with their clear goal and mission already 
set in mind to redefine the meaning of comfort and luxury within the New Capital.
New Plan developments decided to launch Éclat after the huge success of its well-established projects in 
New Capital, so the company decided to explore new territory, so the chosen destination was “Port Said”, to 
continue the splendid journey.

About
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ÉCLAT is a uniquely developed compound in the canal gem “Port Said”, with a distinctive and classy look 
and a vibrant feel.

Port Said is an authentic city that’s synonymous with international trade and logistical significance, the 
city is also known for its unique Mediterranean mood and atmosphere. 

New Plan Developments chose this gem to allocate its newest project for its magic, and to rejuvenate 
this old beautiful city’s flair after losing the people’s focus which was redirected to other
coastal destinations.
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About



In ÉCLAT, you’ll live a relaxing yet luxurious life, where you can enjoy a mix of 
being stress-free, comfy, and delighted.

We aspire to make your life here far from the usual by bringing the happy 
summer vibes into your basic everyday life.

Here, you’ll see the Canal life from another perspective, you’ll enjoy that 
real authentic beauty with a modern touch.

About A luxury community by New Plan



Al Salam Masjid

Museum of Modern Art

El-Shaheed Atef Sadat ST.

Mediterranean Sea

Aracan Hotel

23 july ST.

Co-Cathedral of Our Lady
and St. Michael

23 july ST.

Port Said Security
Directorate

Prime
Location

One of the main strengths of ÉCLAT is 
its prime location, as it’s found in
El-Shaheed Atef El-Sadat St, one of the 
most known roads in Port Said city,

Directly by the sea and near the 
International Coastal road and Ismalia-
port said road, all of these attributes 
give ÉCLAT it’s unique edge.
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Chalets
Zone Live in a unique chalet, with a private 

garden, your private chalet in Éclat is 
someting else.Enjoy the lavish life in 
Éclat in various spaces.all with class 
however.

عيش تجربة مختلفة هنا، فقط إستمتع بشاليه 
في إيكلا بحديقة خاصة، كل هذا بطراز فريد 

انيق. المساحات متنوعة و لكن بنفس الرقي



Having a bungalow by the lagoon is a state of mind, definitely 
will make your mood better, and your mind clearer.

Bungalows



Serviced 
Apartments Never worry about cleaning, or organizing your 

apartment, only enjoy the Éclat life and take your mind 
off the rest.



                                             ً
Classy and luxurious touches make Éclat’s interior 
designs exquisitely appealing, the architecture itself and 
the design language will always impress and be a pleasant 
scene.

Luxurious
interior
designs



Premium 
Facilities

Éclat provides all the premium 
facilities and services you’ll ever 
need, you just enjoy your life here.

- SWIMMABLE LAGOON WITH KIDS POOL

- BRANDED GYM

- BRANDED OPERATOR 

- FULLY FINISHED & FURNISHED WITH ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

- CHALET WITH PRIVATE GARDEN

- DOUBLE LOADED UNITS

بحيرة مجهزة للسباحة مع حمام سباحة ل�طفال
جيم بعلامة تجارية رائدة

شركة ادارة عالمية
شقق بخدمات فندقية

شاليهات بحديقة خاصة
منطقة العاب أطفال

وحدات برؤية أمامية وخلفية



Strip mall
You can have a quality time while dining, drinking your coffee, or even 
shopping. All  you’re searching for can be easily found in Éclat strip 
mall: world-class restaurants, cafes, and multinational brands and 
stores, all of which meet international standards.
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Master plan



Buildings



Building 9&1





Building 2





Building 11&3





Building 12&4





Building 5





Building 6





Building 7





Building 8





Building 10





Proto 
Type

















Duplex



Duplex 1





Duplex 2








